Growth factor-mediated vertical mandibular ridge augmentation: a case report.
Posterior vertical alveolar ridge deficiencies are challenging defects to treat predictably and often require autogenous bone-harvesting procedures. Traditional treatment modalities, eg, guided bone regeneration, distraction osteogenesis, and autogenous grafts, present with a number of potential complications and limited success when used to restore vertical ridge height. Recent advances in recombinant growth factor technology may provide viable, alternative therapies for the treatment of significant alveolar ridge deficiencies. This proof-of-principle case report examines the utility and effectiveness of using a composite graft of freeze-dried bone allograft and recombinant human platelet-derived growth factor BB in conjunction with an overlying titanium mesh to regenerate well-vascularized bone in a significant posterior mandibular ridge defect prior to implant placement. The important role of the overlying periosteum as a possible key source of osteogenic cells during growth factor-enhanced regenerative procedures is emphasized.